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The World Serles opens next Saturday in Baltimore. 

Today . t he remarkable Metso Kew York made it three straight 

over tlanta .•• The Orioles of Baltimore mad.e it three straight 

o er Mlnnestoa s Twins. and the odds, in the Serles - we are 

told, +a or Baltimore. But the Mets have been Wlderrated 

berore this season. 



VIETNAM 

Nearl y a fourth of t he House of Representative -

one-hun red-eight members - introduced a resolution today, 

hich ,. ould endorse President Nixon ' s Vietnam troops withdrawal 

plans . The re ~olution - si ned by s ixty-four R.publlcans and 

rort. - four Democrats - praises the President ' policy as 

being "clearly in the national interes t , 11 and urges that all 

remalnln ' American ground combat forces be withdrawn as soon 

as po. ible. Flve !Congressmen who signed the resol ution 

al ~o announced their strong support for a national anti-war 

demon tration scheduled for October Pifteen. To counter this, 

Senate Republican leader Hugh Scott urged those who support 

the Adminl tration ' s Vietnam policy to turn on their auto 

headllght 0 on that day. Said he - "Somebody in America should 

demon trate ap-ain t Hanoi." 

A contingent of eighteen-hundred U-S Marines have left 

the Da Nang area o South Vietnam and are headed or O!<ina a, 

a ,. part o the troop ,,,1 t hdra '81 pro ram Even S f they departed 



VIETNAM -

the ar zone , the enemy harply increased the tempo of 

roe e t and mortar barra e. Still, round fighti remained 

at a lo level. as an overall lul in the fighting continued. 

In Sal on, Pre. 1dent Thieu say the South Vietnamese 

go ernment is ready to discU&s a cease- rlre proposal with 

the Commun! . ts - provided the ceasefire would lead to serious 

peace ne otiation. He also . aid he i determined to replace 

most American righting units with South Vietnamese troops -

be ore the end of next year. Thieu, however, made it clear 

%DIDI that he does not advocate a complete withdrawal of 

merican forces. "Some should remain, 11 he says, "as 

lonp: ar Communist aggres . ion threatens this part of the world.'' 

In Paris, the Viet Cong delegation to the peace talks 

there ay. Thieu ~ tatement about replacing American troops 

~as in~ptred by President llxon, to mis lead the AMerlcan 

people and appea e critics of hls Vietnam policy. 



VIITICAM 

Nearly a fourth of the Rouse of Representatives;f' 

~ 
one-hundred-eight members - introduced a resolution today, 

- tJ f( ,-----
uJI""'" endo~ President lixon's Vietnam trooptfwithdrawal plans. 
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The resolution - signed by suty-fou.r Republicans and forty-

fo\lr Deaocrats - praises the Pres dent 's policy as being 

"clearly 1il the national interest," and urges that all 

re•inlng Allerican ground combat forces be withdrawn as soon 

e 
as possible. Pi•e Congreasll8n who signed the reao1a,ion also 

-:, 

announced their strong aapport ror a national anti-war 

iaonatration scheduled tor October PifteentY'l'o counter 

thia, Senate Republican leader Ugh Scott urged those who 

1 1 ~ 
su:5ort the Ad■inistration's Vietna■ polciy to turn on their 

auto headlights on that day. Said he- "soaebody in Allerica 
~ 

should deaonstrate ~net ftaaoi. ''#=-- ~ 

A contingent of eighteen-hundr~inesfieft the 

~ 
Da lang area of South Vietna■ and headed for Okinawa, as part 

I\ 

of the troop withdrawal program. Even as they departed the 
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war zone, the enemy sharply increased the tempo of~ 

rocket and mortar barrages. Still;f'round f ighting reMined 

at a low level, as an overall lull in the fighting continued. 
~ 

In Saigon, President Thieu says the South Vietnaaeae 

~ 

gover111118nt is ready to discuss a cease-fire proposal with 

/I_ ~ CtJuA/w-
the Coauniats(7'provided& wou~d lead to serious peace 

neiotiations. fte also said he~eterained to replace 

~ 
■oat A■erican fighting units with South Vietnaaese troops -

beforethe end or next year. Thieu, however, •de it clear 

that he does not advocate a cOIIJ)lete withdrawal of American 
~ 

forces. "S011e should re•ln, 11 he says, "as long as Co■-uniat 

~ 
aggression threatens thls part or the world.';,~~: _ _ 

In Paris, the Viet Cong delegation to the peace talks 

there aays Thieu's state■ent about replacing Allerican ti,oc,pa 
~ 

was inspired by President 111xon, to mislead the American 

peopl/and appease critics of his Vietnam policy. 

7 



MIDEAST 

Israeli and Jayptian Jets 

the Suez today, with an Israeli spokesman claiming three 

,,---._ ~ -t6 
Egyptian planes ~ shot down, _4.,,. saya allAisraeli 

planes retlll'lled safely.~e aerial fight.alt broke out shortly 

~ 

after Israeli foreign ■in)ster Abba lban met with Pope Paul 
✓ 

in Vatican Cit_!., 1e1ru 7lf ,the tirat ti• a pope haa 

p1blicl7 received an Draeli ■1n1ster aince Ia~a•l becaae a 
/ 

~ 
nation in llneteen-Porty-11.ght. 

In 1.-n, the capital of Jordan, the governaent ••1• lta 

security police have s•shed a Noalt■ plot to overthrow King 
3 

Hussein. The announe1111a1l hinted that Israeli s\lpport was 
..3C:. 

/' 
given the Mosl•s. -



PILOT 

~ 
A Pentagon spokes•n admitted today~that the 

Cuban ilot •:::anded a 1118-17 Jet 1n Plorlda sunp--how 

~ show._ up on American radar acreens ulltil arriv~ 
~ / 

at a point Just off the Florida leys. Jlt6,pe• 

_,Mlll~~:e spokes.an also said that, becauae ot the abort 
<- ~ 

tille between radar contact and the actual Bl CJ- 11.ght~, IO 

American planes were sent to intercept the Ru.a81an•lliUle C•ban 

~ 
■lg. A spokesaan at 101188 tead Air Poree Base where the Nlg 

landed.t- put it thl8 way - "Any plane coalng 1n wltb wheel• 

down, 18 allowed to land. It he C01188 in with landing gear 

up, he will be shot down." The pilot was granted political 
7 

asylum in this country. Cuban officials are arranging to 

pick up the plane/Ind return it to llavana. ,;;:, r·· 



IIIIPLOYNIIT 

~ 
The nation's ~nt figures took their biggest 

lesp in nine years during the ■onth jQst passed - Septellber -
-:7 

but SOiie goverl'lll8nt econo■ists see this as a favorable sign -
-s;:. 

/ that inflation is gra•ully being deflated. !'he Labor 
~ 

Departaent aaya the Jobless rate rose froll thre~-hall te 

~hich •ana nearly three-a1111cm Dl1'1cau 

~ were out-or-work. But Pederal econoalat llarray Veldenba• 

says these ftgurea show "we •1 be aovlng fro■ an o••r-beated, 
<!f 

ov&l'-eapl yff oondq~stainable qplo,-nt levels.• 



JUDO 

New Yorker/- always confl'llllted{tt seeu)w1th BOll8th1ng 

new and ~1 - r;.; a newspaper story t., ~1oh 

#that 111'11. Jacqae11ne~1111111 uaed Judo to 
~~ ~ 

flip •/\Dally lews photographer to the aldewal~. Ace rd.1ng 

to the~lly lewa, one ot lts photographlra reeelvN 

----that klncl ot treat•nt rr011 Ira. Onaaala as she ••rgN rroa 

a 111.itown llanhattan •vle theatre - whlcb wu •n•lnl the 

Swedish f'll■, "I u Curloua Yellow". The theatre deoran, 

hoNver, ■aJII the photographer •rely 11l1p~ r.9"'-- 119 

tried to pass 1n front of Ill-a. Onaasls. 
~ 



JUDGE 

The controversy over Supreme Court nominee Clement 

Hayn~~•·ath , continued today - with Pres!d ent 11:xon showing no 

sign of changing hi . mind about Haynsworth'& quail !cations. 

The White !louse says the President is "totally satisfied with 

the soundne. s o the background" of his nominee. And there's 

. till no indication as to when the Senate will act on the 

appointment of Haynsworth, a Federal Judge whose stock purchases 

have ... become a major issue in the confirmation proceedings. 

Today. Jlaynso••-rth disclosed that he has offered to place his 

apprOKimately one-million dollars in stock holdings under 

the terms or a trust arrangement. 



The controversy over Supreme Court nominee Cleaent 

<"" -
ftaynsworth, ___ ;:,,,-y continued today - with President llxon ..__..... 

showing no sign of chang*s ■ind about llaynsworth 1s 

qualifications. '!'he White Bouse says the President la 

"totally satisfied with the soundness of the background" ot hla ., 
/ 

no■inee. And there's still no indication as to when the 
":B. 

Senate w111 act on the appoint■ent of 'flaymwort~ / Jederal 

judge whose stock purchases have becoae a •Jor issue 1n the 

confiraation proceedings. today, llaynsworth dlacloaed that 

he has offered to place hls approxi•tely one-■1111on dollars 

" 'iu.v(J 
1n stock hold ---~ a trust arrangeaent. 



POPE 

In a stern rebuke tn his crittcs, Pope Paul warned 

today th.at anyone who attacks his authority, attacks ..._. 

tl,e Roman Catholic church itself - and therefore ,'Jftust 

answer to God. Vatican observers see this as a,a i11dicalio11 

th a t Pop e Paul 111 il l re j e c t any ch a ll en g e to h is a II tlz or Uy 

which may emerge rom the Sy,aod of Bishops, which ot,e,a• 

at the Valica,r - tllis Saturday. 


